Genetic parameters for nuclear and cytoplasmic genetic effects were estimated from preweaning growth data collected on three synthetic lines of beef cattle differing in mature size. Lines of small-, medium-, and large-framed calves were represented in each of two research herds (Rhodes and McNay). Variance components were estimated separately by herd and size line for birth weight and 205d weight 0 by REML with an animal mode using an average of 847 and 427 calf records from Rhodes and McNay, respectively. Model 1 included effects of fixed year, sex of calf, age of dam, and random additive direct (a), additive maternal genetic (m), covariance (a,m), permanent environment affecting the dam, and residual error. Model 2 differed from Model 1 by including random cytoplasmic lineage effects and by ignoring permanent environmental effects. Model 1 -direct (maternal) heritability estimates for birth weight at Rhodes were .62(.03) for small, .67(.06) for medium, and .30(.11) for large lines. Genetic correlations between direct and maternal effects for birth weight were .67, -.16, and .48 for the respective size groups. For WW at Rhodes, direct (maternal) heritability estimates were .30(.29), .30(.14), and .10(.16) for small, medium, and large lines, respectively, with genetic correlations of -.34 (small), -.12 (medium), and .17 (large). Heritability estimates at McNay were similar to those at Rhodes, except that maternal genetic heritabilities for WW were smaller (.lo, small, .01, medium;
Introduction
Genetic evaluations are used extensively by breed associations as well as by individual beef producers to identify superior animals for economically important traits. These evaluations are performed by mixed-model procedures as described by Henderson (1973) , which require estimates of variances and covariances for random effects.
In the past, literature estimates, such as those summarized by Woldehawariat et al. (1977) , have been used as reliable variance estimates for beef cattle traits. For particular cattle populations involving synthetics of breeds, these components may not be suitable. Complex models involving maternally influenced traits may require variance estimates not available in the literature. Recent studies of maternal cytoplasmic genetic effects have renewed interest in evaluating maternal effects in cattle. Evidence for cytoplasmic genetic effects as characterized by maternal lines has been reported for traits associated with milk production in dauy cattle (Bell et al., 1985; Huizinga et al., 1986; Schutz and Freeman, 1988) and for preweaning growth traits in beef cattle (Tess et al., 1987) .
In contrast, Reed and Van Vleck (1987) reported that cytoplasmic effects amunted for no variation in milk and fat yields and milk fat percentage. Kennedy (1986) concluded that additive genetic effects not accounted for in the model can produce spurious cytoplasmic effects. Tess and Robison (1990) reported that results from an animal model evaluation failed to indicate that cytoplasmic effects were important sources of variation in beef cattle
The first objective of this study was to estimate direct and maternal heritabilities and the genetic correlation between direct and maternal effects for preweaning growth in three synthetic lines of beef cattle differing in mature size. The second objective was to compare these parameter estimates with estimates from a second analysis that included random cytoplasmic effects.
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Materials and Methods
Data Description. Three synthetic lines of beef cattle differing in mature size were developed through the Iowa State Beef Breeding Project initiated in 1977. The lines were created to serve as a research resource for use by the beef systems group in both basic and applied studies. Small, medium, and large lines were replicated in each of two research herds (Rhodes and McNay) so that the lines could be evaluated in studies in which size x management interactions might be important. Calves at Rhodes, located in central Iowa, were reared in a springcalving management system and were weaned at approximately 200 d of age. The McNay herd, located in southern Iowa, was operated under a fallcalving program in which calves were weaned at 45 d of age.
Jersey-, Angus-, and Simmental-sired breeds were used in a breeding program designed so that initial size differences existed among the synthetic lines. The contribution of the sire breeds to each of the lines was as follows: small -1/4 Jersey, 1/4 Angus; medium -1/8 Jersey, 1/4 Angus, 1/8 Simmental; and large -1/4 Angus, 1/4 Simmental. The remaining 50% of the breed composition was contributed by the original crossbred dams.
Development of the three synthetic lines was described in detail by Buttram and Willham (1989) . Although the exact breed composition of each individual is known, breed differences (Meyer, 1988 (Meyer, , 1989 to obtain REML estimates with an animal model. The programs allow for singletrait models with up to three random effects in addition to the residual error term.
For the current study, variance components for preweaning growth traits were estimated by the DFREML procedure. Data were analyzed separately by herd and size line for two mathematical models to examine parameter estimates for the three size groups under differing management practices (Model 1) and to estimate cytoplasmic line variance (Model 2). The convergence criterion, which was the minimum variance of the function values (-2 log L) after each round of iteration, was required to be 1 x 1~7 for all analyses.
Model I . The mathematical model for a record is as follows: calves were produced during line formation, no attempt was made to classify calf breed composition. This variation is part of the genetic variation found in synthetics so it should be included in the estimation.
Model 2. Model 2 was identical to Model 1, with the exception that random cytoplasmic lineage effects, where c-(O,I$) were included in the model and permanent environmental effects were ignored. Preliminary results from Model 1 indicated that permanent environmental effects were of little importance for most of the herd-size line analyses. Also, the DFRJZML programs could accommodate only one uncorrelated random effect in addition to correlated direct and maternal genetic effects. For these reasons, permanent enviroamental effects were excluded. In a simulation study using a similar model without permanent environmental effects, Southwood et al. (1989) concluded that additive direct, additive maternal, cytoplasmic, and error variances were correctly partitioned when estimated under the hue linear model. For preweaning performance in beef cattle, maternal contributions of the dam must be partitioned from the cytoplasmic contribution, thus supporting the use of Model 2 to estimate cytoplasmic line variance in the current study.
Pedigree information tracing back to the initiation of the project was used to identify cytoplasmic lineages within each size group. A cytoplasmic lineage was defined as all animals with a common cytoplasmic origin. Foundation females used in the initiation of the three size lines were considered to be the cytoplasmic origins for the lineages. Cows were crossbreds containing Jersey, Angus, and Simmental influence in their breed compositions as well as other beef and dairy breeds. On the basis of the known breed compositions of the dams averaged across size lines, Rhodes cows were an average of 75% beef and 20% dsury breeding, and McNay females were 72% beef and 18% dairy. The remaining 5% (Rhodes) and 10% (McNay) of the breed composition for the two cow herds was contributed by other cattle breeds not identified in crossbred cow breed compositions.
Data collected from the Rhodes and McNay herds were edited so that lineages with fewer than two cow descendants were excluded from analyses. To eliminate confounding between sires and lineages, sires had to have progeny in two or more cytoplasmic lineages with at least two sires represented within lineages. A l l descendants of a cytoplasmic lineage were within the same synthetic line. Sires were edited to allow comparison of results to those from a preliminary study (Northcult, 1990 in which the data were analyzed by least squares procedures using a model that included a random sire effect.
The numbers of cytoplasmic lineages within size groups are presented in Table 1 . The largest cytoplasmic lineages contained 37, 28, and 28 calf descendants in the small-, medium-, and large-size groups, respectively, at Rhodes. At McNay, the largest lineages contained 23, 21, and 13 calf members for the respective size lines. Numbers of cow descendants within a cytoplasmic lineage ranged from 2 to 12 cow descendants at Rhodes and 2 to 7 cow descendants at McNay.
For the current study, the intent of using Model 2 was to determine whether cytoplasmic variance detected by least squares analysis was present after accounting for all additive genetic relationships by an animal model. Use of an animal model to examine cytoplasmic variation was suggested by Kennedy (1986) .
Parameter Estimation. Heritability estimates for direct and maternal genetic effects were calculated from the variance components Direct and maternal covariance components differed among size lines and tended to be more negative in the small line and more positive in the large line at Rhodes. However, this trend was not evident at McNay for earlyweaned calves. Error and phenotypic variances differed between small and large lines at both locations. Permanent environmental effects for WW were not important in the small and medium lines at both locations. In contrast, the large permanent environmental variances reported in the large line at Rhodes (13%) and McNay (17%) may be associated with larger cow differences in the line. Differences in components between herds and size lines may result from the sampling variances of the estimates. In addition, variance estimates may be influenced by breed differences that are not accounted for in the study. One would expect the differences reported in this study to be larger than withinbreed estimates from other studies.
Parameter Estimates. Direct and maternal genetic heritabilities for birth weight are presented in Table 2 , along with the genetic correlation between direct and maternal effects and permanent environmental variation, given as a percentage of the total phenotypic variance. Heritabilities for the direct component were larger in the small and medium lines than in the large line at Rhodes. Many of the estimates for direct effects in the current study were larger than the heritability estimate of .45 Although estimates from the current study tended to be larger than many literature values, a heritability estimate for birth weight reported by Shelby et al. (1955) was .72, which was larger than all except one of the direct estimates in both herds.
Maternal heritabilities for birth weight were smaller than those estimates for direct effects. Results at Rhodes indicated that including maternal genetic effects for birth weight may not have been necessary except for the large cattle. Genetic correlations ranged from -.76 at McNay to .67 at Rhodes and were difficult to interpret. Standard errors of these correlations are probably large because maternal variance estimates are small. Koch (1972) reported a genetic correlation between direct and maternal effects of .07 for birth weight in Hereford cattle. Permanent environmental variance for birth weight represented no more than 2% of the phenotypic variance at Rhodes, although these effects seemed more important at McNay, accounting for 9 and 11% of the phenotypic variance in the small and large lines, respectively.
Heritabilities for direct WW given in Table  3 were similar for the small and medium lines in both herds. Direct estimates were similar in magnitude to literature estimates of 2 4 in Angus cattle (Skaar, 1985) and .26 (Woldehawariat et al., 1977) and .32 for male calves (.39 for females) in a multiple-trait analysis of Simmental data (Garrick et al., 1989) . Wilson et al. (1986) reported direct heritability estimates of .16 for Angus and .13 for Hereford data, which were comparable to estimates for the large line in the current study. Likewise, Wright et al. (1987) reported a direct heritabdity of .12 from Simmental field data.
Maternal genetic heritabilities for WW were less than the estimates for direct effects in all but the large line at Rhodes, and these heritabilities were reduced for early-weaned calves at McNay. Skaar (1985) reported that maternal heritability estimates were less than direct estimates for weaning weight in A n g u s cattle, although the revem was true for the Hereford data.
Genetic correlations for WW at Rhodes were within range of literature estimates, and correlations tended to be more positive with increasing frame size. Large negative estimates for the genetic correlation between direct and maternal effects were reported by Koch and Clark (1955) (1987) reported that cytoplasmic lines accounted for 5% of the variance in average daily gain and 2054 weight at the Raleigh herd and 2% of the variation in the two traits at Plymouth. Later, Tess and Robison (1990) examined the importance of cytoplasmic line effects again in the Raleigh and Plymauth herds using an animal modeL Results failed to indicate that cytoplasmic genetic effects were important sources of variation in beef cattle performance in the two herds after accounting for all nuclear additive genetic effects. Results for the current study of three size lines of beef cattle tended to agree with Kennedy (1986) and Tess and Robison (1990) effect on maternal heritabilities, but these changes were interpreted as a result of ignoring permanent environmental effects rather than the effects of cytoplasmic variation.
In general, results from Models 1 and 2 suggest evidence of size line differences in the parameter estimates for preweaning growth traits. Literature estimates tend to support some of the line differences in relation to the beef breeds influencing the breed composition of the size lines. Heritability estimates that were larger than literature reports, particularly for birth weight, may have been influenced by breed differences not accounted for in the analyses. Bertrand and Benyshek (1987) reported that larger direct and maternal heritabdities may be estimated for composite breeds because of increased genetic variability as a result of differences in gene frequencies among the breeds used in developing the composites. On the basis of the cattle evaluated in this project, cytoplasmic variance was not important for preweaning performance. Results indicated that parameter estimates in Model 1 were not biased by failure to account for cytoplasmic lineage effects in the data.
implications Evidence of differences in the genetic parameter estimates for the three size lines suggests the need for separate genetic evaluations for each of the lines, with appropriate variance and covariance components estimated from the data to be used in the mixed-model equations. As indicated in the results from the current study, it may not be necessary for particular beef cattle genetic evaluations to include maternal genetic effects for birth weight and permanent environmental effects for various preweaning traits. Limited evidence of cytoplasmic viuiation in the current study suggests that national beef cattle evaluations need not be concerned with cytoplasmic lineage effects in genetic models for preweaning growth.
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